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the nior tlM f l'e Monro
fc.-ii- .a.o! is .! aniii to tiif a play.

Ail C a .il '.a IVs.gy." May 23 a

the Thealie.
Tie Kii'ors have a twofold pu-

rine i.i p;etiting the p!-'- . Aside

ioi:i Uiug & n of their coranience- -

0ndil 1891 by the prewut
O. M. BwsJey aiul li-- F. IWa-Jr- jr. J

;mt.aiul l.irwi::N Thai tie Wmil.l

liistr"t I'a'"''- -

tFroin the Toronto Globe.

WUca a i;iart.o.ujfa sum me "- -

ltuoiuw Mgr. i , ... ii ni.nl tvr.'.sts. thy nop' to make a
tor6. M. BEASI.KY.

WHS BEAM.EY, Eduoc r a
ii.-- I'.ie lad tu-- lUe sale U-l- -

ikU a very tiuhdtut paieutid rro,.h- -

,tcy.Sl BSCnUTlOX RATE
C&e Year .I,.. c nsborouths were a im"

jialunv. One brother was nicknamed
Uitieiuiug Jack. He made himself a
'pair ol though he tailed to fly.
' ii. hewever. in making a BIGrailMT SALEKKIhAY. MAY S. IKI

tood u!:i of money to so toara pay-iii- !:

the bill yet due on the "Mohijco."
the high whool annual. The annual
this vtar U the bct yet published
by the fcirh school, an I th hlKh

sehocl a;ks the cooperation ot the
people of Monroe in this effort of

their. They are sure they will have
no trouble in meeting their obliga-

tion i.' IV people of the town plve
them the loyal support they
have j.ivn the football team, the
baseball team, and other school pro-

jects.
The plav lf i a very attractive

J.i-iaJl- which lucked Ustll and a cuck- -
himRev. E. C. Snyder i proving wlii.h -- cuckooeu all Lie

(U to be a eouipeteut and tesource-;loull- d aud nPV,-- migrated
The tar uioie fatuous Thomas, the

ful superintendent of public welfare.
r.at nainier. at an eaily ae tauied STARTSte.1 a the inability of the

his father bv forging his signature to
"

a m.sfa-i- e addressed to the localtate ori.hanaes to take in the daily
in.iciiH' number of paret.tlesa and, one. intie Hie nin. onschoolmaster. which ran as iwiu...

Kindly give Tom a holiday. Thetill I ' ..

indigent children of this county, lie you. The seniors are counting
our h lp.signature a womu-riuu- uu.i.-- .

... 1. ...i. ...... J !.- ... ,1has hit upon the happy iua of rent- -

in the old Coviaiuon viae. ..ear the m
outskirts of the town, and taking j'',,, !U, ll;,y.

- Tom was hanged
The Story ot TrvMtie lland.
Fiom all accounts Kobert Louia

Stextusou t.ivir plumed himself iu
haviuu rittn Treasuie l.tand.

whimsically to grumble that o

himself the ret.oin-.u- h jn u.il .vaariuy. i i"upon
from thirty to nostitii-atio- was rism aim
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caring and traininu el two'leiinwm wa i:ie miuj.h his reputation resiea on .- -forty orphans. .u " . ,, hv iiis trandiatln r mu. h of
h. .k from the county i that ' V , , h" ruit. r. The lirst tMk for lovs that, h f aet tareu, com

the commissioners pay the rent, an wag and the second rii-ii- t.
Al- -

monthly sum comparea ma wrote a poem at me .

him less labor and contained ie

originality and more unconscious
plagiarism than any thin;; else that he

ever wrote.

Saturday Morning
May 21st, at 9 o'clock

Showing the

Most Wonderful Values
In All Departments.

Jnsignifloant
for sood with nine on h.s slate ana snoc

to th possibilities
which the scheme is cpnant. Once in a burst oi canuor ue mm

His conImir he came to write it.
The Covincton house contains aooui ..T BrSit m0ney piM'l ry has

and. "believe E. Clarke, headjfiaant was Mr. W
sixteen rooms, we are informed, and brought you. my boy

of the Anglican mission at Apia, who!
there are a number or acres m "-- .

w.,.,,.,..
-

l.t Tennvson noius me retells the story in me laie newe .

Stevenson, it seems, wis on a visit

to his fathers home near Balmoral
Catle in Scotland. The weather was

iri iita. -
i

record as a money-makin- g poet, auu

quite legitimately, this prophecy went

uioarkably wrong.
His lather, during an illness of t.ie

land on the place which could be used

to an advantage in providing food for

the inmates and forage for the cat-

tle. There are amoim those cccdiim bad and he and nis scnooiuoy mey
Lloyd Osbourne. were ronnutusaiii to him and he was a nam g01boykind a numbir ... .h.. h.iiic. To umtise tne ooy it.a haven pi r.ia'u who did not indulge in flattery: j

if 1fred dies England will miss one
IU l" - -
1 S." drew pictures in pen and ink.
which the boy colored from a box ol

Ol Her greaiesi.' .r. ;.. i,. in Weil- - ..!! Thev Dinned the pictures on ! j
' a
i

bb.v next to Newton, was
'

,ht ,:'rsery wall; and when the boyV
tCsu .l t ofaterv drastic parental flUmis assembled in the afternoons
PH,;f."c very far wrong R. L. S.. playing the paH o show- - f StoresTheEfird Chain oHe wus verv fond of country n:e. an.man. improtiseu s"... .'" "

He in the An Island ligured in one ot
s Pi- - lnh.'i s taste did not pi,.,,,,,..' said U. L. S. drew a map oi

i'.i' ection. that stern parent ,he yarns; so
I11-,- , lit. cantully .laborating.

an outline
11 1.4I.I1IIC. h..,.K,..g

Etrong. sturdy lads, t'uir agts g

'oetwet n nine ami for. rt etc, who

could make the far::i bloom with

torn, vegetables and urain. ay Mr.

Snyder; and as for he

wor.ld send the cIuMmi t j the Mon-

roe graded school. As for Wnis.ll,

Rer. Mr. Snyder asks for vo tuor

compensation than he is now receiv-

ing as county welfar. ofiictr. His

offer is an unselfish on.. All that lie

seeks is the opportunity to fcive a

home to orphan eluhlien. an appor-tunit- y

that the coiami-i-ioi- u :s can

give without incurring, f' i cer-

tain, the wrath of a singh i.'M a: r.

care for nothing out ot ine nays . .You
and rat cstclung. anu you; t,u. snuy oi u-'- . .....- -.

. dogs
vii'i be a iurace to youwit anu u nil woven rouuti - 'i-- ;

'Uclared that his unconscious plaKlar- -

vo r a .i v.- -
Clive India niictat be ,,m from Washington Irving s Tale,

,K lJ Lnother today and the of . Traveler whteb In ht- - younger

Is the Largest and Greatest Distribu-
tors of Merchandise in the South.

Make Your Money Stretch Out by
Trading at

.vh.iie history of the last ceniuij aays ne nan !

the skeleton
, .......i was aWolutely glaring;

from roe, tne pariov.t hi father concurred with his Was obtained
schoolmaster's verdict that ne was

lupeless fool. and. prophestina total
failure. packed lum on io nmi.i ."vt'lilot liitlueiice One Lite.

Fro:-- i tie Type Metal Magazine II was only wuenof the way.
ii ii l is clerk s pen aim toon i

One oi the great ii.tlu s upon ,!,.
i. - lh. sv.tud-- - which in ins nanus a-

. it i ,HK 1... Wllour lives is the color cf oi.r sr.;

lags.
iVvt:iin colors plea-- e Us. Th. V

s';r- -

ievta:ni rutin ler- - in.u n -( "
the par.'ntal prophecy and tae lirit-ai- n

a new empire and its King an ad-

ditional title. efe:are good colors with ':,uh u

tound ourselves. Others neith. r p!

nor displease; they are no! so -
ase

;iod.

from Kobiuson Crusoe and the stock

ado from Marryat's Masterman Ready.;
The audience was so delighted with,
the first performance that tbey beg-- ,

gi'd for mere; and so it became i1

continued narrative for many after-- '

noons. He had partly completed writ- -

hl" the s;;)V When the editor Of a

magazine called Young Folks' Taper
urged him to finish it for publication.
Tpe bin gain was made, and H. L.

sent the story with the nursery map

i,i t!o itucazine It was printed with-

out the map and without illustrations
and attracted no attention.

More than a yenr later, when - -

was looking through some-o- tus

manuscript with a view of turning
one of tin m into a little much-neede- d

mon. v, lie picked up Treasure Island
and. 'deciding that he still liked it.
sent the manuscript to Cassell & to..

sin ;Some colois ale actively disple

Where You Can Always Get It For Less.
Negre l ives in Junk Tile.

Declaring that she had lited for
the past nir.e years in a cavern In a

lame pile of junk. "Aunt Katlu rine"
Washington, a .New Oi leans ingress,
of uncertain age, set up a violent
disclaimer when ord red by the city
health authorities to set k a mon
habitable residence.

According to the health authorities,
.1.. I Ui livitlf- in A

we should avoid them if possible.
The reason for our feelings about

certain colors is found in t:atur .

(Jrevn, the color of all foliate and

herbage, is naturally the most restful
Of all.

illue, the color of the sky and ot

the sea, Is conducive to a serious
mood, pnd often gives the impression
of coldness. ....hi;.,hit c uiin ncrenieu u.th III Illirilv ...... .

Yellow is the color of sunlight and , :vit)!" CH;at,!d In the Junk pile - ... u ...... Tho cttorv
of almost all tires. Krom these as ot

had
the
the

iiv the ninoviil of various pieces
a trageuy nni"iii
been written to the map; In fact
...... uuu the chief element in

aBBBaBaaaaaaaBBBaBiaaBiiai larnavrnBauinBai
"Work-Bench- " rhllowiplier Itule the man quits work twenty years ahead Linda's Hut.

World. of time the community loses not only With a determined gesture Lioda

(From the Type Metal Magazine ) his labor, but suffers in the reduced at last put the hot down. "I'm not
Thoiecs N Carver, the Harvard, efficiency of perhaps a thousand oth-!poi- to touch it again. It's perfectly

economist divides all people into rs who might be dependent on this foolish to expect that a hat will look

two classes, according to the vlew'one man for directing genius. as If It cost twenty-flv- e dollars when

thev take, of life. A nation of "work-bench- " philoso- - the materials only cost five. I ll Just
One clas, he says, includes those phers is never a decadent nation; its wear it as it Is and make the best ot

who believe' that the sole object of civilization is never weak. it. At least it is fresh and new and

production is consumption, that our; A "work-bench- " philosopher Is al-- 1 a lovely color. I'll wear it downtown

purpose her on earth is to eat, drink ways a desirable citizen, a useful j this afternoon and get the worst over

and be uierrv. member of society. at once."
The other" class comprises those The foundation of America's pros-- l ,Hatf an hour later Linda was

whose working creed is Carlyle's peril y was laid by men and women j ready. With her dainty green gown
..r...,.,i,.( iiwuI.ikp!" Thev believe who took this view o( life. lend creen-and-viol- hat she looked

plot; but the map had disappeared.
So thev had to go over the whole

a inhniate and arrange an
the allusions, and then with n pair
of compasses draw a map to suit the

liociatlons It takes on a cheer!
aspect. It gives the impression ot

warmth. .

Red the color of blood, is excitin?
and stimulating. To be surrounded

by it tends to make one hasty and
excitable.

Black is the color of night ami

mourning. It is always a depressing
color. It makes us feel gloomy.

Purple give3 something of the
of black, but at times con-

veys the idea ot elegance. This is

nrobablv due to its long association

the jiuil:, covered only with small bits
of tin and wood and lined with rags
r.nd bits of carpet. When not in use
the place was barricaded with the
top of an old tin wash boiler. Her
cooking was all done over an open
lire on the ground.

Of a stygian blackn.ss, with long
vit kinkv hair streaming about her
wrinkled' (ace "Aunt Katlurine" pre-
sented a remai kable sight to the eyes
of the h.alth officers as the came
scrambling out of her cave with the
tiLilitv of a monkey. She wore a

that we are here on earth to produce, j

fnetft M

The task was accomplished; but. as
whimsically remarked, it kill-

ed
r I, s

his likine for the book, which he
valued chiefly for the welcome sum I

brought him when he sorely needed
money. mmmm.
A (iitl Who Ktablisliel a llmdnes.

and keep on producing, inis class "At Sixty-Two- "

he calls the "work-benc- h philo--
jupt gXty-two- ? Then trim thy light

sophtrs." ! And get thy Jewels, all reset;
Carver makes the point that n 'Tl past meridian, but still bripht.

nation which adopted the consump-- j And lack9 some hours of sunset yet.
tion theory ha? ever survived, l'ros t sixty-tw- o

perity, anil not poverty, ruined the, ge strong and true,
old civilization. Scour off thy rust and shine anew.

Whether our own nation can rtand

like a bit of springtime, but in ironi
o( the mirror she saw only the hat.

"I do believe Its haKway pretty."
she said. "I'll soon know whether
it's a success or not; the first three
people I meet will decide its stand-

ing."
She was really more in earnest

than she meant to be over her test,
otherwise her heart would not have
sunk as It did when the first person
she met turned out'to be Miss Willie
Reech queer, friendly little Miss

Iwiflie. with her terrible frisette and

with royalty. .Ukiit of gunny sacking and a mans
A dweller in the city se.dom f"''s

j rollti dorned with bits of twisted
fnough grewi. ibiass braid, ribbons and the five spot Against the advice of nor friends a

he is surrounded by browns M "t to California four years .(toon w i 1 a a pff .."hb: Si- - f'ttS against the hoo oto engage in so,,, siness-s-he JJdand
prosperity will depend on the discp- -

.Tls; Jet ngn dav thy staff resumenit If . - . . , 'I.' - IV... ,..lh''dfteld. mo;;' not only (or .he ex- -

due, tuitJ.lemenioirs Z n .T-.- den, of a large nianuracuirlng ; Jine administer to onmlves..,. ,C. nn nnnnal business ..n...,rn.. ,nuim. another na-- , r.. i ...i vnmV. full klnnm....i.n onH fresh air. hut for the in euuil'iinv umi iivi s " - r miMriunj t v,...-.v..- rui "Nu"r i".''i'11,.. i, l.inui'lil unllth hv the nlK- -
: ,",! helonhig to the of approximately $750,000. That ,ion adoI, the "work-bench- " Phil-- ,

A rlpf-- more (ranscendant youth.
S

r

in
vl! Iamil,onnds of Lyon county company she founded herself: hf own s In a few gen- - A wedge of gold her loving eyes.

Miss Willie greeted her with ar. ex- -
' nen auss juue iluiiu 1,1 erations. i is never oiu;,n...i , j ,, v,,...,.r . him tnlkit: , . ..

,m'ms hrgader grow 08 downward clamatlon o' 'HijM. .
"Ho r pret ty

view-- 1 rolled lyou look, child! That s a new nat.i Ios Angeles her capital, says a writer TlH. "WOrk - bench ' philosoplier

'STltZZ re"; J was slightly Vs than Ave vc r11 thc flne ,r,. from thea on., she Invested two cents In i of production. His test

fluence of green of the trees and

6rMost of us who live in the cities
have poor eyes. This is due to the
amount of elope work wc do in arti-

ficial and poor light, but the lack '
creen in the surroundings certainly
has a lot to do with it. We have a

lecling of rest when we look at green,
for the reason that green is gcod for

of; Isn't it sweet! Did you mane u ouj-
-

self! I had one almost laenticauy.I." .. . ' .. ...Z,uZ t,i ., n a newspaper and looked over the ad- -
m,lfl( pcipture, architectuie ana!At rxtv.two life Is begun.

uie nui iu. urcvi.u... VxiiK nf Ihpin iiffereQ n.. ......... i. thiv IWi It hein Pro- -' i. .. ik,o Konin nnc more!in fi7 ' el I iwuirinn. .....- iiii-intui- in line. - -
I Jl prveuij -- mi m v..- - . -

"prowed up young man, po.n onn,u, . hr: g0 .ne
like it once. I'll tell you a secret;
When you get tired of wearing It that
way you can turn it round and wear
i. Kinl iiHo liefnre."

In her youth "Aunt Kattierine says "' ' - '
went home and got out her soUngall of devil-- ishe wan "UP 'o manner

dnction? (Flv swiftly as you near tne sun.
In other words, an artist Is valuable; And brighter shine at eighty-one- ,

in proportion to the degree his pic- - At ninety-fiv- ebasket.
A neighbor who railed aunnreu ;tures stimulate otners to ao a wun Should you arrive,

tinghiim fipron that Miss Rand had dav-- V0Y. . Still wait on God, and work.
ment." playing the fiddle and dane-i-- x.

"But God's done celled me from
'h" ballroom floor." she explained,
r.ddinc: "I wouldn't dance no more,

j "Thank you. Miss Willie." Linda
and replied. But Inwardly her heart sank

iwith dismay. Did her hat look like
mi.. Willie's thines?

the eyes. Oculists prescribe preen
tinted glasses in many cases cf ey
weakness or sensitiveness. j

The writer knows of a chvmh whle.i j

1. decorated In dark green. It is a
ept it was In some place like Chicago,

just made and bought It from her.j Artists, writers, teachers, all oil thrive,
then Miss Hand decided to go into whom prdnce Indirectly, are like the j

the business of making aprons. military band. A goodJmnd contri- -
Kefp thv jockg wt w,h morning dew,

At first she did all the stitching b ' U.utes mllch to Ihe winning of battles, And ,rp,v thy races flow;pleasure to go to that church, it where I was unbeknownst."
so restful.

v ..n. ! omul culnr to surround hand, but after a few days she rented ly strengthening the morale of an,For life well spent is ever" new.
" .7.v i.t riimmn. It Dldn t luiiige Hl HamtH. nrhn,e. The sewing ma-- .' , whit , i behind the lines, And years anointed younger grow.

So work away.

Mrs Ware was the next acquaint-
ance she met. Mrs. Ware was always
frank. "That's a new hat you ve on,
isn't It?" she remarked. "It looks

would (ade In twoto me as if it

Linda's sense of humor carried her
through the ordeal. "One more

chance, my dear," she told herself.

. i ..u. .. .nrmih and i When James R. Duke, tolmcco king. Lvi nA in emntv aimle boxes that j tin tf ih hand began to feel that
n-- Mra ipri in work ivas earning $50,000 a year and rap- - .t,0 hnntrht for five cents each made ii uan innrp lniDortant than troops or Be young for aye,

an' oflce that was finished I'll Ir i Idly becoming known as the leader whole of the equipment with tne tn. and if, instead of playin From (ungf.t breaking unto day,
i,"now Jin the industry, he lived in a hall whlrh nP bei;an. She did her cut- - the sort of music that pleased and,

ch.J.tv ofter be came It was re-- 1 bedroom In a cheap rooming house nc pn tho door: Stimulated the fighting troops it play- -
Cl ll "I l.J .. . , . .1 ti.. ... I ,. . .1 ., f..l r.1 . J . V, .. 1 A nlAfl . . I . . t tKaU ftlllll . . . , The third chance tarrieu h"'"in slate blue. Kigm nu ie ma mie uieoia a u.ij Hi-..-. HPnn maoe n nun in'" Pi oniy peieciioiis hiiivm lii.i j jje. "But you told me last ween;finished

lnglv. And then, or an peopm m
4io tenneranhers oegau io e.n u ... .. ... ' aprons. i"iK ""' ........ -- - ,1Ke uu uiuui u..".-- - . iovpd mP! i "; ,'A i..t in fhe nerson

restaurant. nen questionea as io
'

-- .pnt t0 downtown dry-goo- sior pa!), t0 De of any vaiue. cha. ..niHi I never was any, woria, ii
why he did this, he declared it was -- nd hunted up the buyer. "It's a nevj Tn "work - bench" philosophers .;

In r,e .n that ho innlH uvs PVdrvl. ,i Mil. Hinil. i -- - man Owning ft gOOU il uiaivii.
about being cold. It was found
the office had to be keot three to five

degrees warmer or nobody felt com comment was, "wnaieverin . ' - ' u ..... o ..... -yat "- Rinu Ot HilOII, QOU 1 BiiV.C wi
ii 1.1. . ..... 1. 1. . Int.. . . . . .. M ..... .... A.-- .if i V. wear a nat wnn iurriB;oonar possioie 10 iui n i. n .. mdP . ula you eer see d0ZPn autoniODIies, lour u -.. you to V MlM rrppi.u. i i... n.M hamtiu th' ... . . I . , . .r.H nit n nc a SMf ,imn. At 1oat." Linda said asfortable,

O'fiers fin shed in veiiow an.n nic uuanir anu j.i ..j ....... ....g.fug kp H neioir; ; ate resiueiiern -
vujlvn--. H "Jack Will TOU ,,,, u j mfst

inbed irTrZ "
This is because we be- - When he was a boy his father hav- -

..Supp0Blg . woman doe. have to en , it8P will tell you tha this her the w ay hom.T
u and her head went up I don t care.

ome tired of red quicker i ny r . d0 hfr own nmmworK -
ghe ,. act a. If It cost twenty-fi- v

i.itii ii ai . ivivru v n. - j m n n ' i nui inv rrnnuii n 11 ' d ' v. man h iif ii 11 iiik uiuuri . . v i.vihri wother color. Red makes us nervous
Hollars anyhow!"I.K form hand on a farm thlrtV . - uniln ill frtimn?" iv,. need work.

mil... rm niirhsm N C . Ja men and I no.. tha t.ratlv. n ........ ths Inrrnl thlt If I mil- - Too Kxpresslve. i And then round the corner came
'Beatrix Ave. exquisite In everythingii, .1. o ., u... ...

j inv uujer ki inn v. ..... j j i cum r..- - ...."c , - , , ,,
his three small brothers lived withjiuie brown-eye- d girl. He thought, Honalre didn't splurge on consump- - gay "apartment.' never nat.
their father in a shanty that per-- wa (anny, He thought that her t.on he would spend his money In a The Undlords JJ on '

mitted the storm and cold to enter Lpw k,nd of 8pron was funny, too, productive way; that Is. he would rV taints too much of the way they
from alt sides, end the four had to but he did not dare to say so. Jub- - lnVPgt it m a factory, a mine, In the leave
tonn nn a alnplf husk tick in oneln..iH w t . tn4 w.nl hninp with a ' ...ir,.oln f hnildinrs. or In some Their tenants, be it notea.

that money could ouy. n i
Linda she gave a cry of felight.

Linda Mead, what a lovelynn did tou get It? I want one
i, iika tin rose color."

tonno.unn is." Linda said
iv. K..t fnrii inph i.....i nh Hanclnc eves five minutes

SOU, We lime me w. oi nn o. i. " - - -

ever made. Good proposition for,iater, "was It really my hat or just

and eren irritable.
The effect colors have upon us has

been sudled by many scientist.
French scientist studied the muscular

ffHe found that blue light was the
least stimulating, and red the most.
Creen was moderately stimulating,
end yellow somewhat more so. Orange
was almost as stimulating as red.
This Is undoubtedly the reason that
red Is exciting. It stimulates muscu-

lar activity.
Effect of color on the feelings has

lsrge place In literature and drama.
On the stage, blue always Is used

for moonlight, and conveys such an

Impression to the spectator. Red and
orsnte give the Impression or warm,
Ttiddy dawn.

In literature, probably the most

one man or firm In each county. my alrT"
Very little capital required. Write
Thief Proof Lock Co., Salisbury,
N. C.

corner or tne piace ior me sane oi
warmth. Their food often consisted
of little more than a handful ot
parched corn. It was years after the
war that the first ray of sunshine
came. Some of the farmers that ow-

ed young Duke's father money from
before the war began to pay him In
tobacco. Thlt was the start of the
company that became one of the
greatest corporations the world has
ever known, Detroit News.

It Is eaaier for some men to make
i thca it Is for them to make a

small order. manner whieh wouia pruvwe
The aprons sold quickly; soon the more jobs. .

Store ordered more of them. The "work - bench philosophers
But Miss Rand needed money wltVMy that of all the members of a com-- 1

which to carry on the business: andumty those who retire in lire are
after a great deal of hard work she th very men who should continue at
found It. She Incorporated the busl-- 1 work for the longest periods, ine
ness and made herself president of rct that a roan can accumulate a

the company. Today It has spacious, fortune sufficient to keep him in Idie-quarte- rs.

runs five hundred PHrer.nPM after the age of fifty, or even

machines, employs more than six him-Uoon- Is evidence that he Is ntgniy
dred persons and Is growing steadily, productive. His particular talent is

Some men never rise In Ibe world i He j8i Jet Us say. the type of man
because they are affected with chrop- -' h0 ,.an promote, organUe and ope-i- c

dlMlness. rate a large factory. When such a

Beverage
Stlpendary Plowden was once dis-

cussing beverages with a fellow club
member. -

"Have you ever tried gin and gin--r

hrf" asked the young fellow.

NOTICE Somebody took a new 30
x 3H tire frota my car at the Indi-

an Trail school commencement. If
h wilt return It no Questions will "No." rem ea Mr. riowaen. o
be asked; If he does not he will be U.y, trie a lot of fools who have."
prosecuted to the fullest extent of London TelegTaph.
the law. W. P. Kendall. ' 1

livlnc.staking i'se of color is in roe r

"Maeine of the Red Death." j


